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Some of our volunteers recently ran a service in a women’s prison. During the week after
the service we received a letter at the office from a prisoner who had been at the service.

She writes, “I would like to say how inspiring it
was…The service gave me the strength for today
to go forward and to have hope for tomorrow.”

She told us that she is struggling at the moment as
her future is uncertain and asked us to pray for her.

“I just want to say thank you very much for the
encouraging words from today and thank you for
everyone from Daylight that visited the prison
today, that they gave their own time to come and
bring the Word of God to us.”

It was lovely to hear that the service had been such an encouragement. Please do pray for
her and the other prisoners who were at the service.

Letter from Prisoner

In April, we asked you to pray for a prison where we regularly run services as it was seeming
harder to make preaching arrangements after a change of Chaplain.

Prayer has been answered, with preaching opportunities continuing and the offer now to lead
the whole service when we go in, rather than having a relatively short slot for the sermon.
Please pray for fruit from Daylight services in June and July.

At one service here, we spoke to M who described himself as Hindu by religion, with a
Christian wife. He is having lots of thoughts about the existence and nature of God, and the
possibility of knowing Him. He asked about resisting inner temptation. Pray that he will
continue to read the Bible and that on future visits we can continue to point him to the
truth.



• Advice from HMRC - Impact ofTax Changes on Gift Aid -APRIL 2016
This year more people will be taken out of having to pay tax, especially with the first £1000
of savings income being tax-free to a basic rate payer, and the first £5000 of dividend income
being income tax-free.We have therefore been advised to remind donors that they must pay
enough tax to cover gift aided donations, or they could face an unexpected bill. Every year
people get caught: often HMRC will invite the charity to repay any tax they have wrongly
claimed, but the law states that the donor is responsible for paying it.
If you have any questions, please contact the Daylight office on 01245 252735 or email

hannah@daylightcpt.org.

A note to Gift Aid Donors

Alan Hare is planning to take part in the Welsh 3K Challenge in support of Daylight. He
writes,“In March this year a very good friend of mine, Roy Pollington, died suddenly. He and
I had been on walking holidays in the mountains of Scotland,Wales, Ireland and England every
year since his wife died. We were both members of the Daylight Prayer & Support Group
in Crowborough and the collection at Roy's funeral was for Daylight.

My own memorial to a very good friend is to attempt the full version of the Welsh 3k
Mountain Challenge which we walked together at
various times over recent years. The
challenge is to climb the 15 mountains
over 3000ft in Snowdonia in a 24 hour
period without using any transport. The
total walk is about 26 miles. The total
ascent of the climb is 12,000 feet. More
details available on the Welsh 3k website!

The challenge party consists of 12 climbers
in total with a ground support crew. If all of
us climb every mountain, we will have
together climbed 180 mountains, or 2 for
every year of Her Majesty's life on whose official birthday we hope to descend the final
mountain.

Weather conditions will have a big influence on whether this challenge takes place. Updates
will be made nearer the day itself. The latest MetCheck forecast is not promising (but there's
time for that to change!!)

Please support the work of Daylight Christian Prison Trust in memory of one of its prayer
warriors.”

To sponsor Alan go to www.charitychoice.co.uk/fundraiser/alanhare/welsh-3k-challenge
or contact the Daylight office on 01245 252735.

Welsh 3k Challenge



Follow us on Twitter @daylightcpt Like us on Facebook

HMP Bullingdon - Please pray for our volunteers who run services and monthly Bible
studies here. They have had many opportunities to speak to individual prisoners about the
Gospel.

HMPWayland – Please pray for two new Chaplains who will be starting here; a Managing
Chaplain moving from a prison in Essex and a full time Anglican. In the meantime there is
pressure on the chaplaincy due to being short staffed, so please pray for them.
One of the men who regularly attended our Bible studies was moved to another prison.

Give thanks that a Daylight volunteer in his new prison has been able to continue ministry
to him.
Please pray for G who is benefiting from our midweek Bible studies. He is now asking for
mentoring which we hope to start in June.

LetterWriting - We currently have more volunteers than we have prisoners. Please pray
that more prisoners will request someone to write to them.

Office – Shortly after we moved in to our office, Bible Text Publicity Mission began renting
one of our rooms as their office.They are due to leave at the end of June, so please pray that
we will find a suitable new tennant.

Regional Director for the North – We are delighted to say that we have appointed
Glynn Jones as our Regional Director for the North. He has recently retired as Managing
Chaplain at HMP Haverigg. Please pray for him as he starts his new role at the end of June.
More about Glynn next month.

Scotland – We continue to be encouraged by the numbers coming to the Chapel services
and another Christianity Explored course has just been completed.The five men who were
on the course have received their certificates and they said how much they have learned over
the eight week period. We could see how much they have taken in and it is very encouraging
as they grow in understanding and we pray in faith.
Another Christianity Explored has just started with a new intake of men.When this has been
completed the two lots of men who have completed the courses will come together for the
Discipleship Explored course.
Please pray that these men would continue to walk with the Lord in their life inside and

outside prison.
Give thanks that two who have been recently released are now attending church. Please pray
for C and for S who has taken his wife along to church.

June Prayer Points
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� Give Now - Please accept my gift of £ (to give by debit/credit card, please visit our website
www.daylightcpt.org and click on the ‘donate’ button.)

� Give Regularly – I want to support Daylight’s work regularly. Please send me a standing order form (to
download a form visit www.daylightcpt.org Click on the ‘Get Involved’ tab, then ‘Give a Gift’.)

� Gift Aid – I want to Gift Aid my donation of £ and any donations I make in the future or have
made in the past 4 years to Daylight Christian Prison Trust. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay
less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax
year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

� I am not a UKTaxpayer

If you are a Taxpayer and do not wish us to claim Gift Aid on your donations, please tick here �

Please tick the boxes that apply to your giving:

Daylight Giving Form

Please notify us if you:
•Want to cancel this declaration
•Change your name or home address
•No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you,
you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs
to adjust your tax code.

Thank you for your support.
Please complete this form and return it to Daylight CPT, 126 New London Road, Chelmsford

CM2 0RG.
www.daylightcpt.org
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